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t ; r. : ' . --JNOT YET, HONEY. J Jews to re-establ- ish their nation
. iMrt.l 1 . mi ... . . V high state of expectancv. richt- t iu raiesune. ' rhev:t.hinlr.it- - i A Sermon On

Judah and Israel
now. The prospect of immedi-
ate restoration to their home
land and to .national existence
gives them reason to expect that
the coming of their Messiah is
near.

Well, the great King of the
Jews is coming again very soon,
and they are getting back home
j ust in time to be ready for "His
coming. But they don't know it

Well, well ! A-bo- dy can hardly j be just a little dependent nation
realize that Peace has come back and will always be under' the
to the World. After such a long thumb of the big Gentile powers,
and bloody struggle it' certainly But that's where they have got
does seem good-t- o know that we another guess coming. Iri a very
are to have at least a -- breathing . few years Israel will be the Big
spell. - Power of the world, and the

If we had any assurance that , present big Gentile powers will
.the Peace which has now come have their wings crapped pretty

would be permanent, and that it tolerable shrt. . r -

Tley accuse me of . always
trying tospring something new.
And now if you will double up
.your hind leg and sit down on
it and' listen a few minutes I'll

i i j i i ii.
meant the final end of all war, But the new Israel nation will is going to be the same Jesusnot be s composed of j ust the

Jews as we know them now. It
it certainly would be great stuff.
But we have no such assurance.
Some of the optimistic states-
men have got it all fixed out how

will be composed of Judah (the
present Jews) and Israel (the

they will prevent future wars --Lost Ten -- Tribes) all brought
back together and re-unit-ed in
to one big nation, --as the Bible
says they will be. For oroof
that the Bible does say thisread
my other article in this issue

try to ten you something else
that you perhaps never thought
about. "

You have read in the Bible
about "Judah" and "Israel," and
you thought both of these words
meant the same thing. You
thought they both had reference',
to the people that we calj the
Jews. Or if you didn't have it
fixed just that way, then you
thought "Israel" meant the
church, or the. saved people.- - A
lot of folks have got t)iat notion
in their noggins. They try to
spiritualize the word Israel and
make it apply to the Christian ,

people as a whole, without, any;
regaroVto race or blood.

But they are barking up the t

wrong tree again. The word
Israel don't mean Christians any
more than it.jneans Jews, and
it certainly don't mean either

called, "Judah and Israel."

that 1;hey crucified. . He willj
come this time in exactly the
way and manner that they were
expecting Him to come the
other time, and' this, time they
will accept Him. . -

The Lost Tribes of Israel will
be found and joined with the
Jews into a great nation over
which Jesus, : the Messiah, will
reign as a personal earthly king.
The whole world will come under
His dominion,' and the earth will
be filled with-th- e knowledge of
the glory of the Lord as the
waters cover the sea. Then is
when all our dreams of peace
and happiness will come true.

But before that happens, the
Jews will be led into accepting
another a false Messiah very

And so the next war will be
between Restored Israel and the
rest of the World. When Israel
begins to get big and strong the

with their League ot Nations,
and so on, but I am mighty much
afraid they are mistaken..

Then maybe you think I don't
want this to be the end-o- f war.
Yes-sir-ee-B-

ob, I would be the
tickledest feller in seven states
if I could know that this was the,
final end of all war. But there
are strong reasons why I can't
believe it just yet.

Of course this Peace is all
right so far as it goes. . It does
me good plum to my gizzard' to
see old 'Bill --HohenzolTem have4
to crawl off of his high roost arid
be g lor 3 mercyaUike jany. other
whipped dog. I am, glad Ger-
many has learned that she
couldn't run over the world.

rest will get jealous o. her, and
declare war. If I am right in
my calcuations that war is cer
tain to come, and it' will come
sooner than you think And
that will be the LAST WAR

likely-ihe.preseniJ?opaof0R-
mesure .:eriough. fon& Tmsoiereusiness .Qi.tryr:.

who will, of course, have a hand
in. the Peace Conference. ThisWATCH THE PEACE CON- -

ing to pull and' haul words
around and make them mean
something tEat they don't mean,
just in order to fit somebody's
fool creed that'sythe cause of

r V Anti-Chris- t, whoever he is, will
emerge right but of this Peace,
Conference, and I have good

But the mere whipping of Ger-
many is not going to prevent
future wars. There has got to so milch confusion and mis-

understanding about the Bible.,
grounds for believing it will be
the Pope. He will pqse as a
great friend to the Jews and will

be something else done. The
The word Judah has reterencedanger is that the winning na

make fair promises lo them, but to the Jews, of course. But wetions will now be so proud and
must remember that the Jewsstuck up over their victory that
as we know them today do notthey will want to keep up their

great fighting strength and represent the whole family of
Jacob they are r j ust a very
small part of it.

prowl around over the world
looking for somebody else to

' whip. After spending all this
monev to wt sn wpII AypH for

You know Jacob had another
name besides Jacob. After he
had that wrestling-matc- h withhting they will never be will- -

The next thing on the pro-
gram is the Big Peace Confer-
ence. And never before iid a
peace conference have such a
job. The; map of Europe, and
part of Asia and; Africa, will
have to be re-made- . New na-
tions will be born and old na-
tions will be re-bor- n.

;But from the Bible student's
standpoint the most interesting
thing that can possibly happen
at the Conference will be the re-

birth of the Jewish nation.
Other things may or, may not
happen,, but that one thing is
certain." The Allied Nations
have promised the Jews that
they shall have their Holy Land
and set up their own govern-
ment again. ' England and
France have driven the: Turks
out of Palestine, and now there
is nothing to do only for the
Jews to walk in and go to work.

The Old Testament prophets

in to stop off and not use their
oi? righting outfits any more.

in , tnree or lour years ne win
break his promise and begin to
persecute them. He will make
war against them, and that' is
why I say there will be one
more war. And in that final
war, at the point where Restored
Israel is just about to be crush-
ed and there seems no hope
right there the true Messiah will
make His appearance and save
the day for His Chosen People.
Right then hey will accept Him,
and right then His glorious reign
over the earth will begin.

And I tell you, folks, these
things are coming Nto a head
right now, and they are agoing
to be the' biggest and most im-

portant events that this world
has ever seen.

the angel ana got tne best oi it,
God decided that he deserved
some, special honour for the deed,;
and "so He told Jacob that he
should be called Israel after that.
T vonlrrvn if was. snrtpr likp the

And so there's where the
future trouble comes, in. , As
long as the machinery of war is
kept up there will be wars, and
tnere is no use to fi?iive on anv--
thing else. In some way or other

surnames that people have now,
and if it had happened in these'
days he would have been called
Jake Israel just like Bill Jones

tne world has got to become
willing to entirely get rid of its
armies and navies. It has gotto go to beating its swords into
plowshares and its spears into
prunmg-hook- s, and 'it has not devote at least a third of theirm to that point yet.

Read your Bible -- and your
newspaper together. Watch the
Peace Conference. Watch the
Jews, and watch the Pope. And

space to telling about this very
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Well, you know old man Jake
Israel had twelve boys, and they
all married and raised families, --

arid it wasn't long until Grandpa
Israel had the biggest family of
descendants in that whole Con-

gressional District. Each' of the
twelve . families grew into a
tribe, and they ' were known as;.,
the Twelve -- Tribes of Israel.

You remember the story

but it will come to it before
long. The movement toward When you see all these things

restoration that we, are now
about to see, and they make; it
very plain that the restoration
of the Jews means the end of come to pass, remember that Iuniversal peace has started, and

were will not be much delay till tola you so. v
.

uie goal is reached. this Age and the beginning of a
One important thing- - to re Look out for a ragged trampNew Age an Age of universal

and everlasting peace and hap named Bill Hohenzollern at youraper about the coming: of
fcverlastine Peace is that the

about josepn s ooynoou now
his brothers sold him into Egyptpiness" on earth. kitchen door, and don't give him

Israel Kingdom will have a land' how he became the Herbertnary cola tateriier nuuim.You know . the ' Jews have
never accepted Jesus as their
Messiah, but -- they are still look--

Hoover of. Egypt and saved up:Next ! ' Who wants, the job of
nana m it. As matters now

stand we see that the Allied
wers are going to help the to come. They are in a whipping the world ? (Continued on page 4.)for one


